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Knotty I.rplslathc (Jiicstloiis.
Tlio lcglsliluro is wrestling t Hit the

question, llio overhead wire
question and many other mat lera of weighty
concern, including tlio diitiibuUon of the
state's charity fund to favored nfyliiiii1.
There can be no doubt that the legislature
has plenty of heavy work on hand. We
hope it will be cqmil.to it when it gets back
from Washington.

Tho most important matter is that rela-

ting to discrimination in railroad charges,
but it is one which the legislature
i3 least able to handle, successfully. It
can provide penalties for the ininctiouof
the constitution, however, which it is its
clear duty to do, us it has been forten years
past. This is a simple duty which it should
not overtax the legislative strength to ior-for-

it it is not under railroad bondage.
The overhead wire question is another

one that should not t hard to decide. The
telegraph companies strenuously claim that
underground wires can not yet lie advan-
tageously laid. Hut it is not disputed that
they can Iks put down in some Miaie, and
it is believed to be simply a question of
cost as to how efficient they can Ik?

made. There are people whoarointerested
in underground conduits who are taking
the most active interest in compelling the
telegraph companies to adopt them. With
these private interests the public lias no
concern, but it is much concerned that the
overhead wires shall lw alwlished.

Probably the most difficult question be-

fore the legislature is the disposition of the
fund it, votes for charity. Every section
that has a hospital or asylum, or a home or
oven a kindergarden, goes for a slice of the
Btalc'sappropriation. It has come to lie a
great evil that so great sums of
money are handed out to lag-
ging institutions that the state has no
connection with or rejionsibility for. The
legislature has an easy road of escaiw from
these importunities if it will but avail itself
of it and declare that it will vote no appro-
priation to any institution that is not
wholly a state institution. If individuals
want to be charitable it is well; but they
have no business to start a charitable insti-
tution and then impose on the taxpayers
the cost of keeping it up.

When the legislature gets these matters
happily settled and the apportionment bills
passed, we will be glad to dismiss it with
our blessing.

Improve I'lililic .Sentiment.
Some of the astute members of the

legislature, who have probably not learned
the rudiments of our political system, pio-pose-

improve the public roads of the
state by establishing a state supervisor for
them. They do not seem to recognize that
the condition of the public roads is a matter
very propeily lodged with the townships,
the units in our plan of government.

The truth of the matter is that the con-
dition of the public roads is determined
entirely by public sentiment. Where that
i3 progressive, intelligent and liberal, men
of this character are elected supervisors
ami iney inaKo good loads, wiieie popu-
lar sentiment is illiberal and it
it will not justify the selection of good
supervisors ; and bad roads, with all the
annoyance and indued loss which they
occasion, aio the result.

The Philadelphia Tinas veiy piojieiry
points out Montgomery county as an illus-tratio- il

of how good roads can Ih secured
by an improved public sentiment without
any changoin the road laws. Theio the
people have good roads ljccause they elect
good supervisors and aie willing to pay the
cost of them. Where it is otherwise an
here In Lancaster county the loads aie
generally bad, the tax low and the money
is misspent.

It is very much with the loads as it Is
With the liquor business. It is not so much
nw laws that are needed as better admin-
istration. In soiiio counties not one-litt- h

as many taverns to the imputation aio li-

censed as in others ; and in some no licenses
are granted. Thcio is no difference in the
laws governing thesodiflcrentcoinmiinilies.
Tho difference is in the ieople. They can
have pietty nearly what they want. This
is one of the advantages, or disadvantages,
of popular self-g- o vernment.

llettcr l'lay Fair.
The General Assembly of Delaware is

now composed entirely of Democrats,
and despite the pledge of both party plat-
forms in the late campaign, the bill pio-vldi-

for an increased representation of
Newcastle county has failed of liassago by
ft veto of fifteen yeas tosix nays, less than
the requisite three-fourth- s. At present,
Kent and Sussex, the lower counties of the
state-hav- each the same representation as
Newcastle, though Jt has more jtopulation
tlian both of them combined. This is un-
der the old Whig device of John 31. Clay-
ton, who, when he had locked the consti-
tution, threw away the key.

A Ecnro of justice and the largely
population, wealth and duveloji-men- t

of Newcastle impelled the Demo.
cr.Uic majority of the state to yield to the
popular demand for reapportionment, and
It was fairly understood all around that
this pledge would lw redeemed by the pre.,
ent legislature. Tho six Democrats who
Itavo obstructed It have done themselves
no credit and their paity no bcnellt.

Jh politics, as in other things, it pays to
? be honest. It navs to be fair: mid tbnuMi.,.'..:.' :: ?... . .. . . .

'fi jMMjtroncoi it s nei mu uignesi motive lor
kmnly it Is one that icrlmps addresses

'' Mm' average lvirtLsan consMcnco nnst ill-- n

iwetly and effectively.
" - Tlie vote by which tug ameaiLmeut

.!. -
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was defeated has lieen reconsidered by a
vote of fifteen to live, which tfiotts the
opiKMltlun to the amendment to lie weak-

ening.

The Philadelphia District.
The ltepubllcans talk very condescendingly

about the generosity of their party in mak-

ing or leaving n Democratic congressional
district in Philadelphia "for .Mr. ltandall."
Wo fancy they are not doing such a gener-
ous thing as some of them seem to imagine
certainly they aie putting Mr. ltandall and
his party under no lurlleular obligation.

Mr. llaudaU'fl dbtricl h.w Ken Demo-

cratic for forty years ; and in all the possi-

ble changes of district lwimdaiies in Phil-

adelphia there is likelt to lentain at least
one Dcmocr.it ie district. Theio arc in
round numbers N),Oi) Democratic totes In

that cit to 100,000 ltepiiblieaus ; and. as
Philadelphia is essentially a federal eitv,
nudcr Democratic administration the

will not le sogrcat.
When the ltepiiblieaus group the Demo-

cratic majorities into one Congiessional
district they can make the others reason-ab- lj

safe; should they undertake to divide
their uncertain majority among six dis-

tricts they tun the chance of makiiis two
or three of them doubtful.

They aie mote anxious to avoid this than
to accommodate Mr. ltandall; and they
might as well tell the tiulh about it.

The IVay to Settle It.
The siHikesinan of a Pittsburg delega-

tion that applied at llarrisburg to ask
legislation iion the freight question, pro-

duced n letter from Henry Pink, commis-

sioner of the raihoad jhhiI, in which he
said that it did not cost mine ier mile foi
ashoit than for a long haul, save in the
terminal charges, which weie uliout the
same in lotli eases, and, as they are divided
into the mileage, would iucic.i the cost
of the shelter haul.

Legislation as to rates should W kised
upon this fact. The charge ier Inn per
mile for carriage should be made uniform
for all distances, and a uniform teiminal
charge per ton should Ik allowed to I e
charged, in addition to the caujing charge.

Til k New York II VM thinks that it has
found out with ceitainly the men of the
cabinet and the places they aie to till ; but
we doubt it. Lamar in the iutenor dcpait-ineul.ltava- nl

in the stale and Manning in
the treasury would not In) the happiest

the men. Lunar and H.iyaul
should change places; but we decline to
believe, until we know it, that the presi-
dent will take three of his cabinet out of
the Senate.

Tin: eighty-liv- e cent uoltur seems dilute
the call.

Kiiom the oce.ui of derision that has been
pouted on thehi'.ut nl thewn-scrpci- it emerges
an advocate el the simu in the person of
Itirhaiil A. l'rortor, the soinutt hat erratic
astronomer, lie t cry gravely declares that
there aio more things in the sea than are
dreamed or 111 our philosophy, which is a
very easy and tery sjgo renriih. to make.
Ho further thinks it the part et a Tool to dls.
licliovo entirely In leeausoercd-tilou- s

uatigators hate misUkcu letting sea-

weed, n llli;ht of birds in the distance, n sIkmI
of rioises, or a range el Idlls )eyond the
liorion for some monster.
Hero again the professor is tuning on the
right key ; for et ery man claimint; to lw in-

telligent should lie upon to eontietion on
otery sulijts-t- , Hut ttlien lie asks us to
holiovoon otidencoof the most tniginciitary
kind that there are whoso prey
Is found far bclott the siirfaconiul that mote
rapidly on top of the water with no jiorccp-tihl- o

uiHlulations leaving the inference that
they hate attached to themselves concealed
paddles, ho is imiioshig too sot ore, a strain on
our credulity. Mr. Proctor is too able an
lutionomer to succeed as.in adtoeato of

1'or the latter oceiititiou all the
timoofa most higldy imagiuatito person is
rcquiied to master its Miiiichausen-lik- e

details.

Tin: heart ceases to licatat the thought that
the lires nt the state esqiitol on Tliursday
night have destroyed tlio liost of useless bills
that now encumber tlio calendars of lotli
Houses.

Tin; alliriuatito and negatito of an im-
portant college eontrotorsy is brielly given
in another column in which Presidents Kliot
and JIcCosli, oi Hart.ud and Princeton
colleges, take up the literary cudgels respoc-titel- y

for and against electlto studies. Tlio
sulject has been so often handled that it is
hard to Hay ml) thing new about it, but the
debating presidents hate suited some ttell- -

knonu f.icts in a now tt.iy, and thus hate
measuiably tlirow u some light on a problem
that will leipiiio the illumination of experi-
ence Ijcforu it is linally solved. Despite what
Kliot sa)s el the admitted fact that every
young collegian has facilities ter
acquiring certain brandies of education, we
adhere to the beliel, often horotofoioexpresMMl,
that sMvial development as a youth in any
ouo direction piodiiecs a one-side- student,
who lacks sympathy tvitli all education out-

side tlio bout his own has taken. Collego
education is at best only picpara-lor- y

and disciplinary, and that col-

leeo liiiuisbos the best education
which gitos the broadest ccuor.il culture
that tv ill lit its recipient for any el the thou-
sand omoigcncles of life. To look iqion it Uh

utilitarian, simply, Is a grms error. Tho
combined ttisdom of the past has Usjii
against elective studies; and though that in
itself is no concliisivo argument against
them with intelligent men, it should cause
those who tvoiihl tear down to take heed lest
tlieyllndth.it which tlioy projioso building
loss than their fancy painted it.

Ki.nutv improved ilro cttiiigiiishcis have
been placed in the Philadelphia almshouse
buildings, anil a Ilro brigade composed of the
Inmates Is to be formed. A number of hand
grenades hate also been purchased and ad-
ditional attendants employed. It Is easy to
lock the stable door alter the horse has lieen
stolen.

Tjik story or a laiuous painting in Phil-
adelphia rot oaM the usosto tvhicli works or
urt may doscoml. Visitors to Pliiliiilelphln
during the Centennial tvill recall the Uauti-fu- l

curtain that hung In the AIImiiiImm
thoatre on llroad street and which was
l!ntodrorthoKlralfyjliyUusUvo Horn for
JO.OOO francs. It was "Tho Sleeping Itoauty"
and its perfection has boon the thouio of
adinlratloii for tlio best of art critics. Whou
John H. C'larko eaino Into jiossosslou of the
thcitroho wasollbred ffl,iwi) Tor the cuitaln,
hut his only answer was that it was not for
8,ile. (Mr. Qlarko determined to have Doro
touch It up, and it was rolled up and locked
in his diesslng loom dining his absence In
r.urujHi. .Manager joscpn u. .Murphy k.iw
the canvas lying around the stage when ho
leased the thoatre In 161, and ordered that It
be cut up to make Hats. "The Sleeping
lloauty" Is now hi sections mid covered with
jwiiit a quurtor of nu inch ilcoji. Had it
beeu a worlhlos work, tlio fates would have
been far kinder.

HERE AM) THERE.

" Is it possible," earnestly asked n philan-
thropic citizen the other day, " that those
poor tramps nro still in Jail T" referring to
the half-doze- n homeless, harmless Hermans
tvnoin.ludgo Patterson sentenced for three
years to separate and solitary evntlncmctit
at hard labor, btx'aitse 11 wnd shown that
they had neither work nor home, and were
found in a woods tt bore soineKnly had built
a lire. OT course the.t are in jail, good
friend, and tv 111 stay there about Ittn years
and a ball mere, unless somclrody stlis lo
get them out. What is etery body's luil-nes- s

is nolxuly's business It will oust fl'
to licgln witli, to luito the record of their

ismviition made up for the board et
Hut, net er mind, there will le toluntcers
enough to pay this and lo get for their imso a
hearing. Wait until the snow melts. It Isno
charily toturn a homeless man out of jail
this weather. He would have to build u lire
--and then go to jail again.

Do you think that the lit lug hate no rights
that the dead are Kuiud to icspeil? If the
child has died of scarlet fetcr, the more
prhalely the funeral is hold the Is'lter. The
colllu ought not, least of all to Ik oiened in
the house; and to ask the minister to ride
with It to the lemetery Is the grossest and
rankest injustice. Is lie net, as .shylnrk says,
"hurt with the s.tmo tvo.iHins subjts't to the
Mine diseases," ,s the rest of us?

Somebody has Kt-- telling the Pittsburg
7)it;xirA "campaign secret!" how the

stale couuuittco got the nauiesof and
sent circular letters to lo,uov or :) of the
let iurty workers inciting them to siocl.il
exertions by this attention. Hlcs.syou,niyson,
there is nothing new nor secret in that, Ills
the plan pursue! by Mr. Tildeu's famous
New York organization in in.inv camivilgus.
Tho Democrats leg:ui it in Pciius.tltania In
!Si, Mid more than ouo Installment of oter
tn,ooo addressed circular letters was sent out.
It has loen ncated ; as tvulj as the letters to

asses-Hors- , rlevtiou ollleers,
and the like which the t.;.ifcA rackles

oter as a mare's nest found. It isaiiuestlon
el money, l'or it costs at least JI.IW to make
ouo such remittance by mall of good tultico
and cheering eneouragpinent to the lsst
woikers in overt- - district.

William Hamilton grandson nf that An-
drew Hamilton who llrst aciuinsl by pro-
prietary grant the sitn el Lmrastor, and w ho
transmitted it to Andrew the second, from
w horn it to his vm William was one of
the llrst American nitrons and collectors of
the art of painting. Ho cultivated ornamen-
tal gardening, hut Ids iippctitn ter good living
led to his linaiioial embarrassment. He
net er marricsl ; and he lost faith in the Ket .

lutlonarv too earl v fur his fame.

There weie iliticians around here a hun-
dred and tifty years before 'Squire Spurrier
and his rabble of friends bosseil the I'ouitli
ward primaries; and return tinkering tva--s

in topue before the gnindfathers of the Hull
Illngaud the Hog P.ing were born. When
Andrew (J.ilbraith and John Wright con-
tested for the Lancaster scut in tin Assembly
in 17JJ, Mrs. (ialbraith rcslo through the
town at the Insul of a numerous mounted
band of her husband's irieuds and achieved
his election. In I7kl, when the light was lor
the vacancy of Thomas l.inlov, the Irish
compelled the sheritr, then holding the elec-
tion, to take suih tickets as thev approved,
and to niako return aci'ordlnglv; with a bold-nes- s

of g that would hate dis-
counted Hart o Kaymond's finest work. In
17 III complaint we made to the Assembly
that a ineniK'r w as rctunied from Liuc-.i-ste- r

by violence, many persons toting a hall
dozen times, and .t,ail votes being cast out
ira )ssible 1,000.

There weiollars and demagogues in the ear-
lier days of the republic, as well as bull-
dozers and ballot Ipe stutters. Tho odious
eiciso and impost taxes laid by tlio feder-
alists were tery cunningly w'orked for all
they were worth in the bauds or their moio
adept liolitical opponents. I'rom a tax on
farms houses and windows it tv.vsc.vsy to
re.ifou tluit uext a tax would lie laid ujion
horses wagons and ploughs. In the contest
in l'ennsylt auia lietw ecu MeKe.in and Itoss
for governor, the skirmish or Jetlerson's
tictorious battle for the presidency, the
Itepubliean-Democrat- s tery successfully

to the jiopular hatred of direct fe'dcrx
taxation ; and to the shrewd u-- o which
they made of this Issue is ascribed
McKean's triumph; while like causes,
"oiierating in the same direction
throughout the union, not long afterward
invested Mr. J oiler son with the presidency."
Tho author of "Memoirs of a Klfo Chiefly
Passed in Pennsylvania Within the Last
Sixty Years," printed in Harrisburg, by
John ASyeth, 1S11, makes loud complaint
that the Republicans circulated in this n

a fabrication, which, ho laments, "was
not too monstrous for the Intellectual gullets "
or the voters. Hear the charming canard of
the great Pennsylvania campaign of 1790 :

" John Adams, it was stated, was about to
unite his house to that of the malesty or
llrlUiiu, either by marrying one or Ids sons
to one of of his daughters, or ouo of his
d.iughteis to one of the king's sous(I forget which) but the consequence was the
brldgegroom tv.vs to be king of America :
That General Washington had heard or this,
ivs tv ell as or the other con-
duct of the president, at ttliich ho was of
course most grievously displeased : That
tliereforo llO Went to talk lo Mr Ailm nnon
the subject, and by way of being inoro

by apiiearlnggay, d and
friendly, ho dressed himself inasuitot'tthito
and disous-se- with him very mildly, but
neither his dress nor his arguments were of
any avail. Then ho waited iqMm him a sec-
ond time, and in order to render his re-
monstrance more solemn and impressive, ho
put on a suit of black and set befoio Mr.
Adams the heiuousues.s of his proceedings ;
but with as little piirjtoso as ljefoio. Ho at
length paid him a third and last tisit, In
tvhicli hoapiearod in full regimentals, when
llmllng the the president still dual' to good
counsel, ho diovv Ids sword, declaring ho
would uovor sheath it until Mr. Adams hail
relinquished Ids wicked designs ; and ho
left him a sworn enemy.

The "ingenious romance" prov oil "a gmsl
enough Moigan until after the election."

SlNIUl.Vli.

Mil: ir.t.Ti:i to jiAjtnr iu.it.
A I'lolly tVlilniv rretciilril I'niiii Wislillnc h

ItlrhOlil IiivhIIiI.
(). D. Jones, an endorly whlovterof

wealth, who formerly owned the
American house at Carlwmdale, Pa., and who
has been stopping there, was taken sick a
low day ago with typhoid pnoumenia.
During his illness ho was repeatedly visited
by Mm. Myra Hagley, a pretty widow.
almut thirty years old, at tvhoso lmard-lu- g

house Jones lived for a whllo after
his wile's death last year. When Mix.
I.ougsdorf, wife of the present landlord, went
into Mr. Jones' sick room last Friday own-
ing she found Mrs. Hagley sitting at his
bedside, Tho iuvalldappoarod to Ikj excited.
Mr. and Mrs Lougsdorf Irnth romonstra-tis- t

with Mrs Hagley, hut were told tli.it
Mr. Jones desired to have the latter lady
iiursohim. Lougsdorf suspected that Mrs.
Hagley was laying plans for a marrlago

ho determined to summon soine
of Jones' rolativds On Monday. Itov. .Mr.
ltoot, the Baptist clergyman, came to the
hotel, with Mr. and Mrs. Pock us- - tvit-noss-

Ho found Mrs Hagley there and vftvs
just alsmt lo enter Jones' room when I.ongn-do- rf

Interfered and refused to permit the
clergyman to enter, saying Jones was too 111

to lie rcsixmslhlo for his acts Mr. Pock said
that Jonos had requested him to get the clor-gyiii-

and Dr. ilailoy said that Jonos,
an exceedingly sick man, know what

ho tvivsalsiut. Hut Liudlord Longsilorf, who
had tnlegraphed to Jones' brother at Hart-
ford, Conn., insisted on having his way until
the brother should arrive- - Tho ceremony
was iiostponod, In splto of Mrs HagloyV
tears Jones biothor united yosterihiy andwys that no wedding shall take pluco tillJones gets vv ell. Jones is about 70 years old.

Mr. I.at' Hoc of Am lent M.iiuirlilii.
A low days ago u lxix wivs found at Itene,

near Oil City, Pa., vvliilo digging Tor a foun-
dation for a refinery, and when ojieuod was
discovered to contain a number of relics and
iiianuscrlptH written in an unknown tongue.
Tho lxix was lost by William U !ay, ofUil
City, and the articles contained were gath-
ered In the main in Kgypt, Among them are
linages oforsotcral Kgyptian gods as well as
manuscripts.

PERSONAL.
Su.satoii Camekon Is on his ttnyfroni

Plorida to Washington.
Diu Josr.rn Ktrr. a well known Phlla.

ilclphla physician, dleil Thursday morning,
uged 05 years.

(ii:oiim: Sanh earned more than tlu,iw
by her pen, hut her ikvwssIoiis wore sc.uvely
worth il,0in) when she died.

Hi'l.tvKii's ixwtliumous drama, "Junius
or Household Hods," was plated hi London
Thursday night for the llrst tune.

Vicron Huoo celebrated his Sid biithdat
on Thursday, in Paris. M, Hugo Is hale anil
t igorotis and looks good for many j eais j et.

Vicron KsTKl'iti:, who years ago was the
champion bllllanlist of Pciinsvltani.i, dicsl
ut Oceanic, New Jersey, on Monday, He
tv as about ut years el ago.

J. W. ltorr.it, a brother of 1'iankllii
IV. How en, and a lawyer at the Philadelphia
bcr, has recently heconioaltnost totally blind,
and has goiio to the homo of his mother, ill
Virginia.

Cl.t:vi:i t.Mi will Is1 taken rnun Jerev
City to Washington lu the pritato car Ml
ncrta. built for Prvsidint H.iny Packer,

of the Lehigh Valley road, and now
used by the Packer family.

Mus M.tuv 1 Hit ks, ort'hicago, Is the
claimant to a piece or pros.Tty lying in the
district of Johnstown, Canada, estimated to
lie worth ?l,tVU,eoti. Pittsburg lawyers are
completing prcumtioiis to entei suit for
itsns-over-

Cviifs W. Kn:i.u has sueil for llliel Hcnrv
Ldiouchere. the editor of Loudon TrntA,
and the publisher nt that iourual. A wilt for
libel by Mr. I'lehl has Ih'cu scrv ed on .

Oakey 'Hall, the london agent of the New
York croif, and lueilher writ Issued against
James iTonlon ltennett. the proprietor of the
same journal.

CosiiiiK-sMA- Hi hi t.iuii icecntlv had a
friend at dinner at the rifth Avenue hotel.
New York, and had ordered a liottle of tv inc.
A stranger was seated at the same table, tt be
reached oter and took from the side el Mi.
Iturleigh's pl.do a glass of wine which be
ilnink.it one gulp. That's mighty cool,"
said Mr. Hiirlelgh. ' Yes" replied the
stranger, "I guess It's lieen on lee."

AiiMini Moil vmmi n, LI Mahdl, isamau
el middle stature. Ilis complexion lsiopier
colored, ids beard t ery black, and on each
cheek he bears three "parallel sear. He is
extremely spare, the probable result of the
rigorous lists to whii h ho condemns hnucll.
Previous to his enti img upon active life he
used to dwell lu a suMerranean cell or cate,
where, aeisirdlug to his follow erslie was

weeping otri the unltersil sirnq-tio- n

of his race-- The Mahdl alwavs wears as
his hit .triable costume a shirt and drawers el
ibiitiioii. a eoarso iii.ueual of native manulac-1110- '.

His fectarui luthed with s.iudals, and
a small ttirkiu surmount his head.

Ills s,ih Ailvlci'.
Nkimsiiit, Ie., Mn IT. IwL

" 1 hail ui .ikni'oi ihf klibicta anil Ulaililcr
lor 1J tears, Mv son, it 1 cvTltnn dniirult, ml
t Ntilihe u- orilmtn hiilney mill I.lvcrjliK
h.dt Am no rnlov Ine in on nc.iuii Hunks lo
lli'ST fhhliicv ami Ihirl Ki.mehv. likli I

take ii ibis to iccoiiuurnil " K It ( l.uk, Kurnl
line licult'i, fiiuiivrlv illi Maine Central It l

til lmlcoilAw

Take Warning.
t Ihls pcanon of the jeamhen jo nian pno

pie bcconie utibjcct to attacks el MlliMiinrm.
ktiliii't Irunlilc, contlp.itlon anil nil tticlNtul
troubles that ari-- o from being tioiiel up, or that
sic brought on by colds uml cxposure.lt I the
iwrt of prmleiico lo lake naming Irein the ex
pcilcnceof others and protlile ourseltrs viliti
the lntsiiis ofi'caiie froui siiniinr troubles ,,
wide Is the fuinu el KHIne.v Won. that xtml
iviacil) for nil kidney nml livnr loiulilc, thai
ntmont evciy onekntius uf Ii8 gicat vlilne lei
uih ensoi. It -- liimM he kepilniveir Ihmim'

held usiily ter an einerKeucv

lle.nl lloueil Iiunii.
o ko the victims or dchlllty anil lnugiior, bale

ly able to put one fool licfoiv the othei No
heart towork. Nogoisl cheer for the pii'ent.
Nil hope lei the futiue brown's lion Hitters
liiilhls up the y.li'm : enriches hlooil : netsliteral ork: resulales heart; Ntieiutthensstonmrh : tones nerves. Then ) on aie all right.
Mr. Jnliti s. hnirer, U'allerlioro, s. e , .iv,
u-- Uroun s linn bitters for ucivoiw de'Ulllly,
unit found It tery lH.uietlci.il."

A ClenOiuaii'A Testluion.
W K. (iltrortl, putter it. K. chur h, riothucll,

Out., wus lur toiars usuirercr with llyalcM
sia In Its tvontl form, until, nit he. statiji " life be-
came an actuiil burden." Thice bottles el 7Jnr-ilo- c

lllooit liitttrt cuivil him unit he tells us In a
recent letter that he considers It the best family
medicine now befoio the country for ,
and liver complaint. Forsnle liv 11. ll t hran, IS! unit lil North (Jticen strcer

IIUOW'N S IIOUSKIIOI.H PAN.VLKA.
Is the most circcttve l'aln Dcstniyerln the world.
Will most surely ipilcken the IiIimkI whether
otKcli luiciimiiy or applied externally, midthereby more ccrtalInly KKL1KVK PAIN,whether chronic or icufe, than any other painalleviator, and it Is warranted double theHtrength of any similar preparationtt cures pain In the Side, back or bowels, Seio
Throat, Kheumatliiii, Toothache and AM,
ACI1KR. and Is The fireat lfellever of l'aln" IIUOWN'o IIOUSLHOLU PANAt'KA " shouldbe lneTery family. A tcaxpixnirulof the Panacea
In a tumbler of b' t water sweetened. If

taken r.l ueiltline, will IIHEAK I'P A
COLD. tenia u bottle.

iu31 ljdM.W.SAw- -

OK. niAZIKU S MAGIC OINTJIKNT.
The greatest blessing that has been dNcov etcd

In thU generation. A suie euro forlloiN, liunis.
Sores, Cola, flesh Wounds, fcore Mpples, Hardand i?oft Corns, Chapped I.lpa and Ilunds Plmpies and blotches. Price 50c. sold by Drucglsts
sold by II. IJ. Cocbran, lJTaud 1S orth Oueeu
trect . (ij

CAMfKIAOKS.

CTANDAItD CAUHIAtiK WOUK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Currtnge Ilulldeni),

MAIIKET STltKKT, IIKAIt OK POSTOt KICK.
LA'(,ASTEIt, PA.

(JUIl LAItOUS'IOCK OK

JBUGfrlES & CARKIAGrES
Comprl'eg the Latest Styles and the mont Kle.

Sillltly Unlibi-il- , VVIIIcrt M'K UKKKU AT
UEIIUCKIJ 1'ltICES.

ThebUI'KltlOIt yiWLITV OK DUK WOUK
Is no lunger iiuestloned. Our work H astlneasany made In the l.ilger cities, and bOLl) AT
IIAI.K THE I'KICE. 5iu I the llmo toonlerfor spring.

K.VCOUltAtiE KAli: DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAItKA.VTEII.

ISKI'AIKl.VC. PltOJIPTI.V ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of woikmeu especially employed furthaipurpose.

-- A rowSI.KIUIlSIcltat IiwKlguies. filvous a call. novjrtliliw

N'OltHKOK it MILKY.

Pine Carriage Work
-- AT-

NORBECK & iWEY'S,

Conier Duko & Vino Stm-ls- ,

I.ANCASTEU, l'A.

WK HAVE IS STOCK, AND U.VDEIt CON.
hTitUCTION KJlt THECOMLNU

SEASON, THE

Finest- - Viuie.y of Cnrriiigo Work
EVEItOKKEIlEI) TO THE 1'UIIMC.

Our reputation for selling a first-clas- s Job ut
Low Klgitres has lceii established. W'u

aUARANTKB OUR WORK
To be constructed of ns line malerlul us nuy In
the county, and will sell fur below other dcalerii.

We Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(bcrmu belnj; Induced to pay Fancy 1'rlcc) andtojiidgu for thuinuvltes, us we uru the only
Inilliluraof

COMtEOT CITY STYLES.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
WHICH WILL HE HOI.ll AT COST TO C I.OB K

OUT bTOCK.

-- lie pall lui; Neatly loue.

.VKniVAI.

riiox iiiTTKiis.

mil ihi vr vr r ns nii it n t wvvww N r n
Sum inu n o tv tr tv w n n n Via,,

i jt o O tftT WtT K N Nii OO W HI Bjyjli

tt ttnn cm hn it
u no IINNIIllllll (1 o N N N

B'WBM
mu it irrr trrr H'.lt HUH
i u i i K II It
Dili r t I K llllll

II T T V it It
inn I T I'.llll U il

Thlsiuedlrlne.coiidiluliu; Iron vtllh purutegii.
tatiln lonlm, uulekly ami completely CtlULS
IMSPKI'SIA, IMtlllKsSlON, MALA1I1A,
WKAhNhsfi. MIIM'KK ItLOOll, CI1I1.I.H and
KKV El! and NEC It XI.UIA

llv nipld and tlioniiiRh lusltnllntioii nllh the
lilisst It teat hen every jviit of I tin sjstrin, purl
lies and etirlehe the lihsnl, BtieuRthetis the
initn'lc.snnd nerves, nml tones and IiivIkoiiiIcs
the t stem- -

A llnii ApiH'lltei'- - IVst lotdo known.
tt wilt uiiii the niilsl uu of llsiepsln,

syinptoius, suih as Tnsl.
Inn the Food. IU'IcIiIiik, Ileal In the Mloinnch,
Ilcartliuru, clc.

'I lm oulv Iron inedkluo I hat tvtll not blacken
nrltUum ho leeth

tt Is Invaluable lordlw.i'rspeciilliirlowoiucii,
and load persons who lead fttsleutaiy tl Cj.

An tiufalllui; leiucdy lurdUcam's of the l.hcr
and Klduojs.

Persons sutTerlnu lioni the effect of overwoik,
nervous tloubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience iiutck telle t and ivnewcd eneiity by

I llj uo.
IV llisw urn itintiv mi i imiiiiu vi'iivii- -

patton OlIIEIt 1 on medliliiesdo.
tt Is the oulv piepamtlon of iron tint euiises

no injurious ellecls. Physicians and dniKtllsta
recommend It as the best. Tty It.

The genuine tuts Trade Maik nudtiossed nsl
lines on wmpisT Take another. Madnonlyby

1IKOW N CHEMICAL CO ,
lULTlMcm, .tip.

cptl.d.ll)w

CI.OTIIIMI.

riAILOUlNtl.

W. B. NELSON,

I.atk or ll K Wistcks, North Vckks btHEKT,
I.AM VSTHI, l'A ,

Importing Tailor.
VhW MUSK I'Mtt.olts

ESMLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Stroet, Luncrtstor, I'iv.

ALIiTIIKLATI-STSTYiiK-

Is tolllllllS IMI DoWKSTIcl LOTUS IMR SCITS ASP
'1 kOl SKKfl.

A Phlil Et f Kiri.UAUAMEEl).
I have juit o)H.ined at I lie alsite imtlors with a

tliiuliueol FmvlRii and llomestlu tiisuls lur the
W Interandiirlnpol lsss, where I w 111 be pleased
lo liave tut Irlriuts nml the public call and see
mt stock.

W. B. NELSON.
i:i: A-- M'TT'ON.,.-.,-

;

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN

l.S PKltl.s AT

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 1M OBNTUU SQUARK.

In older to cti'.ir our tables et Ot Bill OATS
and Heavy Weight spixs we will offer thcinat
pi U es that is hound to si 11.

GOOD, STRONG WORKING MATS for K'.OO.

Odd Coats,Very Good, All Sizes, from $2to $5.

THESE AIIE THE 1IEST UAItOAINS
WEENEUOl'tLltEl).

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
W e hate, melted another lot of thio nobby

'Xk' TIES : they are xellinu verv fast
We have a complete stock of ptce koihI-- , lu

i ludiug the latest styles of checks ; in fact, All
thsl It new-- and sttlL-h-. which we will make to
order very icaiomiblc A giiod fit guatauUcd.

Ml. AMI SEE THEM
NO 'IllOL III.F. TO HOW UOOli- -

BURGER & SUTTON,

No. 24 Centre Square,
l.ANCASTEIt, l'A.

il'LCIAL NOTK'K.

Aiiiioiiiimiieiii Extraordinary

THEUIIEATEST liEtlUCI'tON EVEIt JIAIIE

-I- N

m& ciotiiig

Hill! GERHARTS.

No. O Enst KIn Street.

In older to itduceaheavy block bcfoiu mov-
ing, I shall make up to order all lbiosof Koodsat

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

have, alio a number el Ct'SloM-- AUK
hull's, not called for, which will li sold at a
KicnlHacrltlco. This lediicllon Is for rush only.
nml will oillelllllotlm MUST OK il AllCH.

N. 1!. Will reinovo on or about the 11 1st ofApril lo

iVO. 43 SOUTH QUEES STJIEET,
(0iso the I'ostofllce.)

H. GERHART.
T IC. SUA LING.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-- IN-

FIUE OVERCOATS.
W'u offer n 1 eduction of V toai

below Inst month's pilccs. Ciouililc's celebrated
and popular Ovorcoa tings,

THE IIKST IN THE WOItM).

In all the different shades and styles. Ely-sl.iu-

Furs. Vclnum, Vicunas, IjUfiiicN,
Mon In mik's, Aslrachans, etc. F. ,t II.

CxarincH, lluffel's llllll Patent Heavers,
Ifiiyul Irish Frieze, liariyoncn, retershams,
Mclloim and Kerseys. 'I huso gooils cuu only behid id leading houses In l.ujfu cities, and niiigu
lu prlco fiom .'m lo li. Wo are selling them
IiouifJiilo $."). Alulllluoof Douicstlt: Fabrics,
raiigluKiii ptlces fioin iistotjo.

SUITINGS
OF EVEItVDE.scltll'TION AT I'UICES

LOW.

All colors aiu subjected to a thorough elicud-ta-
test. Our wolk Is of the best and highest

style of nit. Our long otpciiunco lu business
and chuuluspcitloneiiiiblcs us to be thoroughly
faudlliir tvllh nil the best manufactures and
latest si) les in the luaikvl, Ulto 113 a trial and
be convinced,

AT

No. 2 Woot King: Stroet and Oontro
Square

Siblings Tailor's Guild.
uuirllyWaa

H Kit v 1mor11r.it,
Mir mwim.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

EXTREMELY

Ovjm production, and the gencmt depie.loiil,, liiulo throuKl.oiitthnroiiiilry.
lhutiihieoftat.U.vhleliHieiimv bihig.old nt Iho l.owe.t PUces ever knoan.

LOW. LOW I.LI, tll.E.S El'IlOnndltAltTFOIIIIIIODVIIimsSEiA itOMIIMtV. UTINIOV SV
1M.11 1,..18, 2 laud 5 8b. defloi.mleh. A Largo Lino orilOHV W per vanl. In tlmNew Styles, and Including such makes its lllll ELOW. It autfiiimi ihnm.-i- , ...,, ,.. .... . .

.III fin 111 ' k If A riTUUl.-- U j..
"t Vl n 1

-- . per jam,

LINOLEUMS and Of LLl.l'l Ills, CHINA and COCOA MAI TINOS, all width. Kl'NIINAin'.siH'AltEsl!.1j.ih,.Min.vtn.i. Miinqit,tt... Velvet and Taptry Kiigiaud Mali. TlVui.'a
able llmo lo putchivo anything lu the faipet l.lnent Extremely lain Ftleot.

' Cupels .sewed and ladd hi Hie Itet Manuel nnd at I.owesi Pibo.

HAGER &

No. 25 West King Street,
oi'sm:i.s (Altl'KTK.

ARPETSI

LOW PRICES.

NEW PATTERNS IN

Wiltons, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Ta-
pestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s, Extra-Super- s,

Ingrains, Damask and Venetian
Hall and Stair.

HOME-MAD- E RAG AID CHAIN CARPETS.

LINOLEUM AMD FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
In All Widths, All tit Lower Prices Than Ever Offered Anywhore.
THA.NVI.v,ol,il;!iTi.l,,.I;s:l m,,, -- "

JOHNS.GIVLER&CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET UOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
OOWKIW A IIUBST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out by March
$7,000 Worth of Our Stock.

tfc II) inako I'rlecs VLItV LOW Our Mock It too lirxn and mutt be rrdiiis'd
ii:i;ons IN WANT OK

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insortiugs,
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &c,

WILL HO WKLLTOC.IVi; IS A C ALL ilr.Fulli: I'L IfCIIASINU.

FOIt TO flE

Ht 15 ct.at 30 eta.
at 60

IKK

I -

lliiiitcd to
but I 1

.hatoalsonlTecIrd
Wo havobmiglil

- .., ..,.. ..'! MilltllU tlllll.l I.IL 1x11 if fl
upwnm i.argo I.lnc4of INOItALV V S50

r.TON
favor.

BROTHER,
Lancaster, Pa.

JXTKA-SlTK- lt OAltrKTrf

IARPETS!

i.

at 12 J
at 20 cts. at 25at 35 ctB. at cts.at 05 cts. Carpets at 75 cts.at 05 cts.

Icli'il-'.'iml.t-

J

CASH ASSETS,
I1EEN .ll ALWAVH WILL HE I'AHJ

CcitlllcalCMiiller llvu jcurn. EAPENsr.S
vi 11 iiinueu IO llie oruiljlirv level

LANCASTER, PA.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa
IIIKAI'STOIIK.

GARPETS FROM AUCTION.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
IIAVK NOW OPEN A LAUC1E AND MANDSOMK VAKIKTY Of

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
HOUtJHT AT AUCTION CASH AND SOLI) CHEAP FOIl CASH

Carpets
Carpets Carpeta
Carpets Oarpota
Cftrpots eta. Carpets

Carpets

Carpeta
Oarpota

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

f llutwtvn the Cooper House and Horrel Horse Hotel.

CIIIKK'H CAIU'KT HAWj.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
ItKOPKNING OK

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wn nro now lirciurcd to slinw tlm tmiln tlio I.'irKPtt and HcstSclcclid Linn of CiiriH'lHiivcrcx.Idbltcdiii IliNclty. WILTONS. VELVETS, ull the Tnullnu JIukcM of IIOKV ANI TAPESTItV

IIUU.sSELS, TIlltElM'I.Y. null folton Chiiln KXTltA HUPKItS. mid ull iiiiiiIIIIch of
HAMAhK uml VENETIAN (JAltPETH. KAU and CHAIN CAItPETftnl ourown iiiHiiiifiictlili'HHiM.clHlilt' HjM'ciid Attention iiidd lo tliii.MiiiiiiliictiiriiorcUTO.M CAUPETS.

AlsoiiKiill Lluuof OILCLOllIS, tlVtib, WINDOWsHAUKS, COVEULLT.S, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Cor. WeBt King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

T INKUHANTi:.

ixsvjt.txci:.

The Fidelity lutual Life Association
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
lXCOltl'OllATED IX 1S73. 4,000 MEMllKHiS. 0,000,000 IXSUlCAXtW.
A htcady, Conici vutl re lirovi th from lh UcElnnliuf. ttltlui Net Auiiiud Iuciciihu of over Ono nnd

Ouodliilf Million TtollttM IimuiHiico per jenr.

INDEMNITY ItESERYE, $200,000.
SOO.OOO l'Alll IN LOOSES ALL I.O'SK.S HAVE

tui.li,
PLAN Tho Nutui-- d Prciiilum System, iiiotllflcaby u J per cent. Imilliiu. Pieiuliiiux collectedtliKelllntniljeiir. Policies coiiimuled lol'iilil

fixed linn lint dues. umirtiiij iititiiiiij-
inluiii, tin net mil cpit inoro tbann half le.

STEVENS HOUSE,
fub'it llUKVlli

MUTT",

eta.
eta.

40

$50,000.

UiLiMU
iiivinucin me.

C, H. BARBER, Agent,
-


